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Increasing cloudiness with rain tonight. Tuesday generally fair, not much change in tem-
perature. The lowest temperature tonight will be slightly above the freezing point.
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h!r.h tuer'.' tf-- e trrri'cry from th
gj!'co(,i northward to Minnesota add

m Mritifli 'olutitbin fast ward to '

ManUoM, havp b pn t'.'nifl by
frrm Tfv.'is Mid th !ovr '
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'

Maryland and Virci- -. 3 and b o-- ri
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FREAK SHAD0W3. j
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A Peculiar Phenomenon That Haa a
o.mple E.plan.t.on. ,

In tbv crude oil pr,.dm Ins reKions In
ClifUrnl ib-- re re oren of large
pondx of tM moler!;.!. After being
run.Hl f. H.e MirfM.-- tbe petroleum;
U rruptii--d Into In lb j

: j

l.K. M..

;

Y?.,h,amhVrZ"Xn,.;rB;h.t. .i
apf-id- l itipfnit f ti.. tO' khoMe r of
I,.!'"V. """r TL':rp;lnA ?"M i

!: of h'liirm M Nn 1 4 T 1 42S ffr- -

v'Ik "'.k. an,i '"i h"M "I. i'l?.. nt I'lo hour of SIov.u lc a. rr, at the onV-- f aaid rom- -
riiv. p,ir.iatit t.. rl - i,.,r iBal notir.frt in n-

- wr:-i- . m1i1 mwu all'of tin- ap-a- i t.T,-- i.f Kid I'orpnrail'in I

ti;-ii-,t- it hi- - loud by unani-- i

romrn; f. ;,..T,..r th Vp:taP
turk or" pM !lnrr i stri-tc- i r"inpar,v j

iwer.ty f.,o ,..! - i :c.-h- , . ,i..'iar! and !

tii of vinr.. ,,f lapfai;et:k from n.- - hiit.Orerl I o' thpr xaluc one litimlrcil ( on dollar
t'f two rn;rd-e- d '0 f the par'
eV'eV;. .n:;:,;":fn nmunnt and aurh lnT'if In thernimprr r i!;ara tdfre'ipin maneItf1 nt R..-- k I;n4. Hock Ilandrount. I H i f o this C'ri ilay of teb-rua-

A. I :i5.lJORiT STRIETKR r
Br Hfnrv v. (orr. president.

Attrt M F. Strieter. eTetar.x.
Pahllentina Not Ire.

To AH Uhm tt V) I'orn-er- n

Noti'e h'rei-- t.nt th t;n- -

"'"''i rfi.r- - s r'inril- - '

Ian of Mlnr'e p'Tin.ni, has filed
in the 01 th. t,( the rrohate.rjzrv?

Mtrt. pt a r'g . ai :i mi ti tof i b. '

t1'1,."! . t';""- - iM i " " "fi
on tie nrst day tue April term. A
T. :. of mi rouri. th.- pv-- ;

ei.th da or April A I IStS. at hl.--
t.me a.-- p'.ac e fj ,1 prtnion w:',i be
liard. okin fr n or.i- -t of said
;';.rV..n ,::;.!,rf::,i i

tote helor.g-ina- ; to eatd minor ir o
muh thereof a, in xald ro.irt shall

em to he for th het interest of said 'minor, r tua'ed in the euntv or Rook
fland and ata'e o I! Irjots. and d- --

it Hlnwt, The !

f..rty ui feet o' lot t.i :. block ,

five M. in Woods on.1 addition to;
the city of M'ine, for the aurpor: and
educail'in t sa;d minor, and for the I

purpose of invetins aueh of the pro- - j

ceeda of mid ' as mi l not be m- - i

mediated needed o. ,,d ..,pPo, t and
education, in other real .r of j

,h' Rm'- - " ' hurt"may dTr-,-
"""henry A. bif.RMaxn.

Guardian of Minnie a Hiermenn
Dated at Rock lslnd 111 . this 4th

dav .f March, a f in i

. .J,lk,onl ";'"!. h"1Tor.,1-'ttor.n.';?-- i

Kieenter'a Satire.
Enaie of peter R le'h. deceased.

roTnTed 'rtrVx' ,;hen1a.,b'w1?, .'ft I

teetament .f rater Rueth. late of the'e.tnt of Rock island, state vr Illinois.
deceased, hereby a:es notice that she'
wl'.J appear before the Hon. Benjamin'
Bell. jude of the probate court ..f Rock
Island at f-- probate coirtr oin. In the city ..' Ro-- k tsland at the
May term, on t he first Mondav in May
neat, at which time a!l persons havtr.sr
lalms as'pe' said estate are notified '

and requested to attend for the purpose !

of havtnt the same adjusted All per- -

POOS ITinentea rain are reques'- -
1 lo make Immediate to the

underpinned
Dated ith dav of March. A P. 111.

MRS. COPHIA RlETH
Eaecut rix

Walker. Ingram A attor-
neys.

I4aaralatrar's Notice.
Estate of Frank l.lekefett. deceased
The undersigned having- - been ap-

pointed admln!strat-- r with th wl'l
of the esta'e of Frank L4ekef.it

iate cf the county of Rock Island, state
of Il'.lnols. decessf.l. hereby gives no-
tice that lie will appear before the pro-
bate court of Rock leiajid count?, at the

court room, la the city of Rickrrobate at the May term, on the first
Monday fn May neat, at which time a'.l
pcr.-- having claims against eald es- -

are noticed and requested to at-- !
t.-n- for the purpoee of having the same .
a".,i:sted. All persons Indebted to said i

'iai are requested to make immediatepnvment to the underalgned.
Dated this tn day of March. A. D.

111 JOHN S. McCON.VELU
Administrator with the Will Annexed.

Uuxst eV Stafford, attorneys.

Pacific coast to tl-.- e eastern Rocky
mountain elooe. Moderate 'emvera- -

tureg ar now no'fd (71 about all por-- '
tions of thp observation field. The
eaVnard mov'-mn- t of the condi- -

tlrrs will be attended by in Teasing
r!i,ii1 riPSfi in this vicinity, with rain
tcnipht. f'lwed hv Renera'ly fa'r
wrprl'.er Tuesday. No important
chmee in temperature is indirated.

OBSERVATIONS.
Hijih. linw. Prep.
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Atlantic nty
Boston
Buffalo
Rock Island

rnrth. win-r- e It ret::ains for a time.
Later the cnide oil i placed m bar- -

rel. In lnrtfe ruetal cans or else in b!g
rPNiTTnir ThnsM nil iwtarls rp Lnnwn

..
nB .ll(np ho

Th(.r(. , ,lB p(?riiar ,hiRK al)l,u
thesl. ..(il,tu., ,)ules( an(j U)ut ,a fhtf
w;v 1f ir.M,H,.,llS w.h:lt ilre kuowII as
..frMk s.lndow. TheM. !:re real ,

shadows, but notwithstaadiu tUls fnct
tb:y are decidedly "freaky." !f the

un l."'ntly xhinins atd a per-- !

son stiind-- " for a few moment on the
mrgj0 vt tnt "s-jni- nole" so that '

tell the urf;e of the
petroleum and he then tpiicklv chances

PwltiM the dint shadow remain?!
Jut where If was ollXHially cnt. Ill
other words, the "shartf.w doe uot i

..follow the urisl.T!ice
Thin mar neem like paradox, but it

, ,n,f ' ,,e Instant a person snifts
his positit;) his shadow Is airain .ast

place, yet the former shadow
remains unchanged T!ie longer a i

rer!"0D "fnd In one psrt;cti:nr pnt ;

the lotiRer will the former shadow le
""'"e.

Hundreds of experiments have been
'h- - -- - tim. i

the name reMilt hnve been (iroduced
The simple explanation for this n

Is that under the bot uu
gas Is being constcntly penerated
dowo In the body of the petroleum. '

'

aud It rises to the surface in tbe form
of little minute bubble. So very '

small are these bubbles that they are
scarcely visible to the naked eye. Mil- -

11 .u .1 ."u"" '"" '" uuul""
to the top all the time, when the
b,hb,M ,,reak ,nJ th' pa 19 ,ib'ratd- -

ra.lnc Into the air
Both the pas and bubbles are so?

Ter.T supersensitive to the temperature
tuot even one's shadow cast for a!
moment across them Is affected. The
temperature N lowered. Whenever the

--i" p'tion the
shadow remains until tbe ravs again
wnrra "P tIlllt slwT Bna the Bhsdowr
outline slowly fades awsy. Of course
the "freak shadow" mar be seen for
only a rery few seconds. Scientific
American '

"""

y0O Smart to Be a Lawyer,
B. Pfl vis Noxon was one of the ableat

Jawvers In central New York. A younf
man entered his office as . strident and
waJ irtven B!ackstone to study. At the

. of " mfnlt y.m m.yA Mr Vnrnn
what he should read next. "Do you
understand Blackstone?" "Tes." was
his answer. "Read Kent." was tht or- -

der. In another month he a noon need
bit he had finished Kent and "What

Beit?" "Ha re you read Blackstone and
KMtr" "Yes- - "Po vou understand

.
" . .

them "Yes "Well, sajfl Mr. NOX- -

M baA b,ttpr e-- r, at aome Other
business: you are too smart 10 M I
UwreT "Boston Herald.

Always Busy.
And you are really settlement

workprs?" Interrogated the. housewife
as she handed each of the wanderers

wedge of rie.
"Yes. mum." responded the dusty

spokesman, with a low bow. "we work
every settlement we come to." Chl-- !

cago Newa.

The Way He Took It.
Kindly landlady (to the new board-e- n

How did you find your bed. Mr.
Inlare? Mr. relate (taken a back i Oh.
d.sh It. tna'sm: I was not as bad aa
that. London Tit-Bit-

Nothing Lost
"I hear she doesn't like me with

mustache "
"Going to shave It off. I s'po-te?- "

"Oh. no. She never liUed me "--
Kan

aa City Journal

THIS KUUK 1S1.AIMD AKGUS. 10. iwio.

Denver 56 28 .00

Jacksonville 74 64 .!0
Kansas City 64 34 .00

New Orleans 76 2 .64

New York 60 42 .00
Norfo:k 68 52 .00
Phoenix 74 48 .00
St. Lrfufs 62 38 .00
St. Paul 42 "2 .24
San Piego 64 48 .00
San Francisco . . . 68 46 .00
Seattle 54 40 .00
Washington. P. C. . 6S 48 .00
Winnipeg S8 IS .00
Yellowstone Park . IS .'Ki

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

DINNER EPiSQO!

Odd Happenings That Helped to
Spice the Meilc.

At a dinner party one nijrht my host
and 1 were In tbe midst of an interest-I- d

conversation when I noticed a
movement In the lace centerpiece
winch lay under a pot of prowin:;
tulips. Tiie lace was pushed aside, and
straight toward uie wricled a fat red
earthworm If 1 have a pet honor it
is for anything that writhes My not
was nearin i lie point of a funny story
when I causht siht of that siratijis
intnider on a dininu table lit- reach-
ed the end cf the story and laul;eil
I believe I laughed, but to this day i

cannot tell what that story was about j

I sat watchinjr the eymuastics of that
lively seclnien of 6b bait. In forty
seconds It was due to tumble into rny
lap. There was no writer near. The
reptile was hidden from my host by a
soup plate. Tbe man at my riht was
absorbed in conversation with a worn-a-

beside him. The worm had almost
reached the ed;;e of the table when 1

had an inspiration. I turned a red
wlnepiass upside down, for the waiter
was approaching with a napkin wrap-
ped bottle.

"Have you turned White Ribboner?"
asked my host.

"For tonight I hare." Where my
olee came from I do not know; neither

do I know how I ever sat out that
meal listening to a host who tried his
Jerel best to entertain a dull guest
and watching a frantic flsbwonn try
to break Its way out of Jail. Some-
how growing plants on the dining
table have gone out of favor la our
house.

A dear distracted old scientist 1

know keep his wife on the anxious
eat every moment when they dine

out She is prepared for any ridlcu- -

loos thing be will do. No one ever
possessed finer breeding or gentler
manners tbaa the good old professor,
but his fits of abstraction are likely to
descend on him at any moment. His
wife tells of oae notable experience.

"One night, ahe saya. "I lectured
John all tbe way home from a dinner.
I was trying to make him understand
that pate ahertg were Intended to be
eaten. If it had been a caterer's
meal I should hare thought nothing

boat it. but our hostess was a fine
rook, and she had Just announced
proudly that we were having some of
ber own puff paste. Everybody ate
tbe pates except John. With the
greatest care he scooped out tbe
creamed chicken and left tbe shell.
He was horribly distressed over it.
If I had only known, my dear he
aid. that tbe thing was intended to

be eaten, that it was really food and
he made It. I ahonld has-- o hg mw i

appreciation.'
"Remember It next time, then.' I

aid.
"A week later at another dinner

Jobn waa seated opposite me. I i

glanced at him cnriously after the 'dessert came on. for he seemed to be
In the throes of a choking fit. Imag- -
Ine. if yon can. my horror. He was j

trying to masticate the paper case of
charlotte russe. There was only

one thiug I could do call him to order

i could not sit by calmly and watch him
I cboke to death. Dinners are frequent-- j

ly stupid affairs, but that one wu not
' after I had explained the situation to
a tableful of people. l"om:rateiy John

I is so bri'.IiHnt ft at his absent minded-- j

Less is considered a uuturul adjunct
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We kAB pIsastLsir asa ft the ladies ff

the Tri-C54n- es asudl vknaaafty. w SPEEIMG PEMKG
f Easrly EASTEIR

Brilliant tones prevail this season. Every woman owes, it to herself

to attend this opening to see and enjoy the exhibition of artistic skill

and beauty.

The Bulgarian influence is very marked and has resulted in some very
striking and Jaunty close fitting hats. The bright vivid colors and dar-

ing combinations make this season's styles the prettiest we have shown
for some years. Our entire line of new and exclusive models will be on
display Tuesday and Wednesday awaiting your inspection and approval

TO cenitis.'- -

"My husband." said one woman, "is
the funny man at a party Trhen the
mood happens to seize him. One nipht
after playins: bridge we filed out to the
dining room, where we wore seated
about the table for supper. From
the corner where my husband sat
came gales of laughter. He had turn-
ed conjurer and was making every-tbln- n

disappear, from salt spoons to a
water decanter. When things were
found tt was in tbe most remarkable
places.

"A week later while searching his
clothes for soiled handkerchiefs that
Is a repu!atlOD Monday morning task
In our home I heard something rattle
in his dress coat. From an inside
pocket I drew two silver forks, three
teaspoons and a salt spoon. Tbey
were marked with various Initials.
None of the stuff came from our side-
board. My husband was out of town,
and I pent a few perplexed hours. An
idea suddenly dawned on me. I wrap-
ped up the silver, put on my bat and
went Btrainht to tbe hostess of our last
card party. 'Thank goodness!" she
cried. "I have nearly bad nervous
prostration over the loss of these
things. Servants have been suspected.
1 hired a man to go over the garbage
dump, and the whole house has been
turned upside, down in our search. If
it nnd been my own silver it would
not have been so bad. but it waa bor

v The Quickest, easiest wav to
keep water-clos- et bowls clean and

white as new is to use Sani-Flus- h.

No unpleasant scrubbing or scouring.

Sani-Flus-h
Cleans Water-Clos- et Bowls

It absolutely cannot hurt the plumbing.
Shake a little in your toilet bowl

k twice a week keeps it sanitary, A
deodorized.
25c a can

At ymjT tracer
r druggist

TUESDAY

Co

rowed, ana I coulu not duplicate it any-
where in town Wait till I see that
husband of yours!'

"The story pot out. and sometimes
a hostess in facetious mood Insists on
counting h;r silver before my better
half goes home." Isabel Gordon Curtia
In New York Tribune.

PUFFED THEIR OWN WARES.

Authors In the Good Old Days Threw
Bouquets at Themselves.

Authors in "the good old days" were
not above writing their own puffs.
Charles Reade wrote a long article on
himself for Once a Week, in which he
said:

It Is Impossible to speak too highly of
"The Cloister and the. Hearth." It U one
of the moet scholarllke and learned as
well as one of the most ai tlstlc and beau-
tiful works of fiction in any language.
Read him. Resign yourself to the magic
epell of his ftenlus. The effect of "Foul
Play" la perfectly marvelous. It leaves
the stories of every other sensational nov-
el writer fer behind.

Nor was Balzac In France above
praising his own works. "If you have
not been born a story teller." he wrote
Id a review, "you will never obtain
the popularity of M. de Balzac. And
what a story teller! What verve and
wit! How the world is dissected by
this man! What passion and cool-

ness!"
But the height of literary advertis-

ing In' the first half of the" last cen-
tury was reached in the case of Lu-gen- e

Sue's famous novel "The Wan-

dering Jew." Kvery little wli the
daily installment in the newspaper in
which it was appearing would he miss-ir.g- .

and In its place would be an an-

nouncement that M. Pup was stiTerins
from a slight Indisposition and read-
ers wou!d be obliged to watt forty-eigh- t

hours for new developments of
the narrative. So well did thcp meth-
ods succeed, says Mr. Tr.ssin. that it
was Impossible to buy ontrijrht a copy
of the Journal, but instead copies were
rented out at 10 sous for half an hour,
the time thought necessary to rend the
installment. "And all the while Sue
himself was industriously abetting the
publishers by posing overdressed and
with spurs to his lioots at the Cafe de
Paris in an attitude of deppps

ss If wont!rln whst she
nest Installment would be about."
Bookman.

Quaint English Surnames.
There are stiil the ijiiiiiiit surnames

redolent of the soil or the early expe-
riences in the hill country of the CotH-wold-

A corresfwjndent 'ells me that
there are four uieii working on on

i farm on the Cotswold hiiU named re-- j

siteetivelr Pill, Fouracre, I'otUcvurv

WEPMESPAY
&mjiimoHsg

MHLLElMEEYo

and" Greenjrrass men ciearly who have
gained their surnames from some kind
of Idiosyncrasy or fact, men who may
some day sor.d the surname of PHI
into fame. Loudon Telegraph.

No Stop.
Ticket Collector We don't stop here.

Ir. Montague Swank iwbo has Just
given up a tlcketl-St- np where? Ticket
Collector At the pawnbroker'. Lon-

don M- - A. P.

Today's Market Quotations
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Cattle 27.000; weak; mostly 10 cents
lower. R""ves ".loTi y.20; s'ot kersaml
feeders C.20flfS.i5; cows and heifers
3.5i'"as.fM; calves unchanged.

Hoks 70,000; weak; 15 cents under
Saturday's average. Bulk R.35fiH.70;
light S.5ftf?t8.S5; mixed S.::."V

heavy S.20-- S.fir..

Sheep 2R.00O; weak to 10 cents low-
er; '0. 001 7.00.

It fairly rained hoss today at the
yards. There was a sharp break in
pricps. For th?' first time this
buyers face more grain. Percentage
of lipht animals to total waa small.
Cattle reipipts also heavy. Sellers are
further discouraged by the weakness
in hogs. Arrivals of sheep and lambs
did not appear to be, excessive.

Wheat opened ft 1 i fi 0 1 ; closed
i.i3nn2.

Corn opened ; t losad
;."2.
j Oats opened closeo' V.
i Pork 20.Sn.

lard 10.77.
Ribs 10.0.j

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. March lo. Foiio.'. ing are

the quotations on the market toaay :

American Sugar Refining . . 1 1 :

American Tel. &. T1 1

Atchison . . 1 I

Northwestern . . 1 "m' -

St. Paul . .1iS
Illinois Central - 1

Harvester . .107
New York Central . .lii4---

Northern Pacific ..UZU
Pennsylvania . . . ..lift
People's Gas . .l'Ji
Reading . .15 3V4

Rock Island comrr.ori ..... . . 21
Rock Island preferred .... ..
I'n'on Pocific H7vi
I". S. teel coznniba jD j

i

Fully nine out of every tn
of rheumatism Is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or dfuxtpJ
or chronic rheumatism, neither of
which require any internal treatment.;
All that is needed to afford relief ta
the free application of Chambriaia'a
Liniment. Give It a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the quick re--1

lief which it affords. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

I'. S. Steel preferred 107

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
March 10. Following afp thp whole-tal- e

quotatlona on the iocu market
foday :

Creamery butter, 35c.
Dairy butter. 20c.
Lard, 124c per pound.
Fresh pegs, 20c.
Storage crks. 2lc.
Potatoes, 50c to 60c.
Cabbage. 1" ?r pound.
Onions, lc per pound.

Feed and Fuel.
Timoihy hay, $1. to $20,
Oats, S2o to 25c.
Corn. 45c to 47c.
Coal Lump, per ton. 12 25; alk'k,

steady.

All tin; new 8 all the time The Argus.

LUSTRE CREMF. POLISH
la for Metal and Furniture.

ALL DEALERS

I BETTER COFFEES

1
AT THE

1 Home Tea Co.

PHONE WEST 133

ajH Bft-- isau


